
“How Can I Keep From Singing?”  
by John Hannigan 

(revised from a Sept, 2021 Bulletin article) 

 
One of the “charisms” of St. Thomas More parish is that this is a community of worshipers who love to 

sing.  That is one reason why the pandemic restrictions that kept us from worship were so very frustrating.  
It is quite hard and less than fulfilling to sing alone or to sing along with a televised or streamed Mass.  When 
the isolation was lifted and celebration of the Liturgy in-person was restored, we were able to to raise our 
voices again in praise.  Thank God we are singing again!  And thank God the choir is returned!  

 
Singing in choir – in the schola cantorum – has a beautiful liturgical function directed to “... the glory of 

God and the sanctification of the faithful,” ennobling our worship (Sacrosanctum Concilium ¶112).  The 
General Instruction of the Roman Missal (GIRM §39) emphasizes the importance of singing, noting how St. 
Paul instructed the faithful to gather together to sing psalms and hymns with gratitude and joy (Col 3:16). 
The choir exercises a key “liturgical function … fostering the active participation of the faithful through the 
singing” (GIRM §103), giving witness to the congregation’s joy that we share with the Choirs of Angels 
singing around the heavenly banquet table (e.g., REV 5).  “Singing is the sign of the heart’s joy.”   St. 
Augustine said “singing is for one who loves.”  The GIRM cites the ancient proverb: “One who sings well 
prays twice.”  

 
All the members of the choir invite you to join in the song, to join the choir.  Yes, you!  You are very 

likely already singing in church.  Here is a special and specific invitation for you to simply move from “your” 
pew and come sit and sing with the choir.  The reasons folks commonly may hesitate or avoid stepping up 
into the “choir loft” are well known and unfortunate myths.  You do not have to have a great voice: different 
voices blend very well in choir.  In truth, the voice God gave you is the one He wants you to raise in song.  
You do not have to be able to “sight-read” music: most choirs members can’t.  You do not need experience: 
it is fun to learn.   

 
While the reasons not to join the choir are weak, there are, on the other hand, very good reasons to join 

the choir.  These include belonging to a group and making new friends.  Singing together is simply fun.  
There are positive health-related reasons like stress reduction and cognitive stimulation.  There are odd 
reasons to join like … for the aerobics (?) and for the jokes - Q: How many baritones does it take to screw in a 
light bulb?  A: None. They can't get that high.  

 
But the best reasons to join the choir are to worship God, giving back to Him your voice, sharing your gift 

with the community, helping to enhance the liturgy for all, and being a witness to others of your joy.  Singing 
for God is fulfilling and may be your calling.  Of all the musical instruments, the human voice – your voice! – 
is the most perfect because it is most able to give expression to emotions that express our love of God and 
can help open the hearts of men and women to joy, to love, and to God. 

 
The choir sings regularly on Sundays at either the 8:30 am or the 11:30 am Mass, as well as on Holy 

Days, especially throughout the Easter Triduum (Holy Thursday, Good Friday & the Great Easter Vigil).   
Rehearsals are usually between the Sunday Masses although other rehearsals are typically added before 
major Holy Days. 

 
Please call the parish office today at 248-647-2222 and be connected with the choir and have any 

questions answered.    


